
"Original Cheap Cash Store.'

The Dayton Rdc WIg Dress Shirt.

Wo have lust secured the agency for tho
ibove slilit anil do not hesitate to ciiaim that

It Is tin- - nest Kl t nir. Host Wear nit nnd Hcst
VnludcTerynyoI any Shirt In the market

Pcrfcct in Pit. Superior in Worloiian-shi-

Uiistinffiefl. for Quality. of

This superior Slilit Is made of TOunsntta
Miulln, has Twenty Hundred front-In- r

linen In Imsom, with linen liiterlliilnir and
lmi-k- i making a Three (iii l'ly Solid Linen
bosom, lias full In front and
double stitched yokes anil facing.

Unlanudrlcd 61.10 or $fl.O0 per half dozen.
Laundrlcd $1.2." or S7.O0 per halt dozen.

J. T. NUSBAUM
of

Opp. t'nbllo Square, Dank Street, Lehigh
inton. r. June 7, 1884-l-

Site (Em'Stou ihwate.

SATUKDAV, JULY 24, 1880.

to
SrECIAIj KOTICE. Persons making

payments In this office by money nrderB or
postal notes will please make litem payable
at the WkimPiirt Post Omen, as (tin I,p.
highton office i Mir a money order office

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
A fierce hall storm visited this place

last Sunday night.
J5F Go to Frs. Itoderer, under the

Exchange Hotel, for a smooth shave
and a fasionablc hair cut.

Joshua Hunt, one of tho most pop-

ular Iron men In the Lehigh Valley died
at his home In Catasaunua last Saturday.

When an article. Is fold "no cure,
no pay," why not try It? That is tho
way Jadwin's tar svrap for coughs,
colds and croup, Is sold at Thomas' a

The residence of Lewis Fisher, of
UlckerUville, was struck by lightning
last Sunday night, but resulted In no
damage.

Xo wonder that people complain of
hard times vthenjhcy pay fiOc for a bot-
tle of cough syrup, no larger than a 'J.")e

bottle of Jndn hi b tar syiup, which Is
sold "no cure( no pay." Thomas sells It,

The Catasauqua.Dfy(ici celebrated
Its fourteenth birthday last week. The
J)lapatrh comes to us every week brim-

ful of news and is a welcome visitor to
our table.

Sr-Fu- ll Nlckle-Mountc- d Buggy a
Harness at $10 and upwards. Lap
lllankcts, Flynetts, Collars, Whips, &c,
at Very low prices, at Milton Flory's,
Welssport, Pa.

A largp number of Ilungaiians left
Shenandoah on Monday for Pittsburg,
vthcro they are to take the place of

thcDiibols Coal Company's
collieries.' Shenandoah loses nothlne by
their emigration.

Rave, half your cough medicine bills
by buying a 2.1c bottle of Jadwin's tar
syrup, which contains ;i ounces, while
no othcr cough syrupconlaiusovcr 1

Hold at Thomas' drus store.
Three Iliingarlans.employcs of Coxe

Jlros. it Co., Heaver Meadow, were en-

gaged stnncllng,prop-tmibe- r .In a mine
at that place Friday morning, when u
fall of "clod" occurred fatally wounding
twooftliein and slightly injuring the
third.

It Is the. poor man's fiiend, hut tho
rich man uses It alo: because. It is the
hcst quality and largest bottle for the
once, aim is sold "no cme, no pav.'i
Vb refer to Jadw In's tar syrup. Sold at

Thomas'.
Win. Gchruig. of Mauch Chunk, a

hrakenian em the Lehigh Valley liallro id
fell off a freight ear on Wednesday after-
noon, Uth liist., at Glen Onoko. Ill
arm was dlsloralcn at the elbow and be
was removed to St. Luke's Hospital on
the 5 o'clock train.

Ultmss cCRto,, Tito Tail-
ors, still have a few of those
justly celebrated $10 suitings
on hand.

At a meeting of the Packerton
chool board last week the following

tcsebcrs were elected: Principal, L.
I. fiddler, salary 55; primary, Annie

Sciwell, salary $33: primary, Laura
YundJ, salary $35. John McKelvey
was elected to Till the vacancy caused
liy the resignation of Jacob Warg.

RfHi.No ornNixti. Large well select
ed .new stock of Wall Papkus,

lo iii) Kits, I)i:coiiATio.n. (Sami)le
liooks sent out.) Host job bargains ever
oucrea. UAim vwxnow kiiadkh qu
spring roucrs one. ana upwards, paint-
IN, lAP;it HAXr.INO and puadi: MAK
ING, "mo Desi worK at fair prices.
I.KAI), OIL, AYi:H!M. PAINT, PUTTV
ANDOKASS. K. F. I.VCKI..N1IAC1I, (il
Broadway. Mauch Chunk. Pa.

The frightful number of deaths from
diarrhrea among children In the summer
time is a disgrace to the community.
Dr. Hand's Dlarrlura Mixture for
Children will not cure every case, but
It will cure more than any medicine ever
put in ono bottle, 25 cts. a bottle,

D2T"A first-cla- ss Meal bicycle, used
only one season will be sold for less than
half price. Apply to Trexler & Kreld- -
jer, name street, tins borough.

Henry McCormcck, of Ilarrlsburc,
lias written a letter In which Iiu refuses
to be considered as a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for Governor.

a thorough test I)r. C. T. Horn
Lehlghton and V, F. Illery Velsporl
lllOSt WIS tlvelv assert tll.lt
Kngllsh llemedy Is the best medicine for
Asthma, rroup, toughs, Whooplne,
Cough, and all Lung Troubles that caii
b found. Ask them about It, for they
iuiiy miariiiuee u.

People hire lawyers In certain cases
for two reasons. One is for tho settle
ment of disputes and the other to dls
pute settlements. But when they want
to take a pleasure ride they hlro their
teams from David Kbbert's popular
Jlvery.

Dr. C. T. Horn Lehlghton and W,
F, Blcry Wclssport, wish to make an
assertion, which they can back with
positive guarantee. It Is all about
Acker's Blood Kllxlr. They claim for
It superior ineritsoverall other icmedles
ot its kind, and guarantee for It a nosl
live and suro euro for lthcumattsm.
hyphlllls, and all blood disorders. It
frees the skin from spots and disease,
and leaves the complexion clear. Ask
them uuout it.

Another holiday is to bo Instigated
by tho working men, to be railed the
NATIONAL LABOIl HOLIDAY
when all the working men will lay down
their tools and enjoy a day of delightful
rest and recreation.

Over one .million lioxes of Acker's
Jiyspopsia Tablets sold In the vast
twelyo months.purely uiion their meilts.
Why suffer with Chronic Constipation,
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Sick Head- -
ache, and Female Troubles, when Dr.
I - I . Horn I .Phlfrhtnn nml W f lllu.

Wcatlicrly glories In tho fact of hav-ln- c;

no politicians.
Work 1ms been commenced upon

the new silk mill at Uethlchcm.
The Lutheran Sunday school will

picnic at Glen Onoko on Tuesday next.
Win. Kocli's new residence, located

on tho road leading to Now Mahoning Is j

rapidly neat lng completion.
Kntcrprlso Castle, No. 114, Knights

Golden Kagie, will be Instituted at
Wcatlicrly on the 31st Inst. at

Wesley Old, the popular piano and
organ agent, of Chcrryville. Is doing a
brisk business In this section.

An enthusiastic Democrat of Le-

high county suggested llobt. K. Wright,
Jr., of Allcntown, for Governor.

Wm. King, aged twenty-tw- o years,
Jollet, Schuylkill county, was killed
North Lincoln colliery on Monday.

A Hungarian had his leg taken off
while attempting to board a train at
Penn Haven Junction, last Saturday.

The Lehigh Valley National Tem-

perance
at

Cnnip-nieetln- g convenes at Is-

land Grove, Frccmansburg. on Monday..
Strenuous efforts are still being made

organize a water company here. Step
up gentlemen and give the enterprise a
lift.

The rolling mill of tho Bethlehem
Iron Company Is running day and
night, owing to a hcayy pressure of
orders. ""' ""' V '

t

Frccland people were grcatiy ex-

cited on Sunday by the finding of two
new-bor- Infants buried in a field near
that place.

J. B. Meltzler, of this place, had
the middle fineer of his left hand seveie-l- y

lasccratcd, last week. Dr. Selple Is

attending him.
Lafayette Lcntz, of Mauch Chunk,

presented Col. John Lentz Post, No. 05,
Sons of Veterans, of this borough, with

beautiful (lag.
The allotment committee of the

Lehigh and Schuylkill coal exchanges
met Tuesday and agreed to fix the total
output of coal for August at 2,600,000
tons.

A number of our young gents are
"ringing the chestnut" a small bell
attached to the. vest, which is rung when-
ever a stale gag Is perpetrated. Itatsl
Bugsl

Conrad Hoffman and Ills wife and
two children were struck by lightning
Monday evening, while walking through

field at White Haven. They will all
probably die.

The lifeless body of Carl Ernst, a
n dealer In glass and china-war- e,

was found hanging in his store on
Wyoming Avenue, Scranton, last Mon-
day morning,

Daniel Wleand, our popular carriage
builder, furnished James Hall, of Lans-for-

with a finely built licarsc this
week. Tills hearse was one of the fin-

est ever built in tills section.
The twenty-nint- h annua) session of

the State Council of the Junior Order
of United Aineiiean Mechanics, con
vencd at Ilarrisbuigon Tuesday. About
two hundred delegates were present,

The much talked of culvcrt.oppojltc
this qlhce, has been commenced at last,
and the work of construction will be
hurried thiough. This will be a big
Improvement to this end of Bank street.

Cards are out announcing the com
ing marriage of MissKatleM., daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. F. Brown, to
Peubeii F. Phillips, on July 28th, at
Foundry M 12. church, Washington,
d. ;.

Thomas P. Simpson, formerly.
prominent business man of Mauch
Chunk, hut of late a resident of Mount
Clair, X. J., died at Ills lesidence In
that place, on Thuisday of last week
Aged about 5" j ears.

For the week ending July 1", thcro
were. I.W.lOitons of coal shipped over
Hie, Lehigh A alley tallroad, making a
total to date of 3,831,478 tons.nnd show
ing an Increase of 130,080 tons compared
wmi the same time last vear,

'Michael Trexley a Hungarian, at
tempted to jump a coal train Friday
morning at the Quakake crossing of the
Lehigh Valley Iiallroad, near Beaver
Meadow, when he fell beneath the
wheels which passed oer his leg.

About tho 15th of next month Lo- -
blghton will br treated to a genuine day
or sport, in the shape of a one mile,
handicap, foot race, open to all; 13.;

yards, Handicap, open to all; 200 yardf,
handicap, dog race. No efforts will be
opaied by tho managers to make this a
grand success.

Dr. Uias. German has beautified
ino appearance or Ills homo on the
corner of Bank and Iron streets, by the
erection of a neat iron fence. 1 ho fence
wan furnished byourtownsman.Howard
Seaboldt, who represents the Petersvllle
fence works in this place. If you arc
thinking of erecting an Iron fence, call
on Howard and gJt Jpwest prices.

The coal tonnage of tlin Philadel-
phia ar.d Beading Railroad last week
amounted to 2S5,83l! tons, of which
100,007 tons passed over tho Lehigh and
Susquehanna division. Tho tola! ton-
nage for the fiscal year to date was

tons, being an liicreasn Of r51,-8d- "i

tons, as conijnrftl'-'lt- Tfie corre-
sponding period year.

Val. Schwartz;" 'bur wide, awake
townsman, Is always making improve-mcnt- s

of some kind. Tills w cek ho has
had a gang of carpenters at work tearing
out tho front of his residence on Bank
street, and now he will fit up a number
one store room, 13 x 32 teet, in one sldu
and a residence on tho other. This will
make a big Improvement to the building.

Our genial friend George Huntz-Inge- r,

of Summit Hlll.has not forgotten
bis Lehlghton and Welnspoit friends.
He lias secured half-rate- s for all who
wish to tako a pleasure ride over the
famous Switchback Bailroad, on Sun-
day. July 5th, and If the weather Is not
favorable on that day the tickets are
good for the following Sunday. First
train leaves Mauch Chunk at one
p clock; last train from Summit Hill
leaves at six o'clock. Don't miss it,

On last Saturday about twenty
members of the Chautauqua Circle nndtheir friends, of this place, plcnlced at

E O,n,ok" Af,cr spending some time
In climbing up the narrow winding paths
and rustle stairways, drinking in all that
Is grandly and subllinelv l.,..n,tlf,ii
nature, they partook of a repast, whichIncluded ..If f lin .1. i V
and to'which all Ihi fn 1 ,sV "'V, '

Ion was made ono of pleasant,
agreeable and delightful repartee and
will bo long remembered by the Avrlan
Circle and their friends, I

... ..... ir v.... I

' 'a"ni, lax t ollec- -

V&WWi& i K fnUr.dHe'Kof'i: 'o
SYf , ,"nH T 1 BU'"8- - 1 "ey Kocli'. tobacco store, on

Bethlehem has organized a Grand
Army Post.

-E- aston lias let Allcntown get the
barbed Wlro mill.

--Gold bearing quarts has been found
In Clinton county.

I

Tho I.chlgh county oat crop has
been damaged by blight.

A Sons of Veterans' camp will be
organized In Hazieton.

A night watchman has been placed
the Lehigh Valley crossing at Stat-Ingto- n.

Tho Thomas Iron Company has
declared a four per cent, semi-annu-

dividend.
Mine host Horn, of tho Mansion

House, Is convalescing after a very seri-

ous Illness.

J. L. Gable Is laying .1 new pave-

ment In front of his storo building on
Bank street.

Sanford Tlnkerpaugh, aged twelve
years, was drowned In theLchlgli canal

Bethlehem.
David Lutz, tho newly appointed

postmaster, at Slallngton, has taken
possession of the office. '

Only two Itepubllcari mail agents
remain on the Lehigh division' of the
Lehigh Valley tallroad.

The Blue Vein Slate Company, of
Slatlngton, recently shipped- 250 cases
of school slate to Germany.

-'-'A great deal Is being safd and done
to enforce the Sunday closing law In
many towns through the valley.- -

The population of Allcntown was
increased by the blrtli of thirty-fou- r

babies during the month of June.
The Allcntown rolling mill will be

kept running for some time to come
furnishing material for six iron bridges
in Luzerne county.

Daniel Dcrr. watcrtanktendcrnear
Ilazle creek, shot and perhaps fatally
wounded a man named Durkin, one day
this week, mistaking him for a panther.

On our second page to-d- will bo
found a striking and instructive (lustra-
tion of ttic comparative worth of tho
Various hinds of baking powders now in
the market.

Gutli & Son, of Allcntown, whose
advertisement will be seen In another
column, propose enlarging their store
to better facilitate their rapidly growing
business. ,

The excursion to Glen Onoko.under
the auspices of the Lutheran Sunday
School, next Tuesday, will leave the
Valley depot at 8:45. Fare, adults, 30
cents; children under twelve years, 20
cents.

Henry Beineman, of Fast Maucli
Chunk, has been drawn to serve on the
grand jury at the. August term of the TJ.

S. District Court, at Philadelphia, and
E. S. Ilelntzchnan, of East Penn, on
the petit jury.

A cablegram received by E. P. H '11- -

bur, of Bethlehem, last Tucsduy, states
that his daughter Isabella, who Is trave

ling in Switzerland, had her skull frac
tured by being hit with a stone while
ascending the Alps. She will recover.

In a pugilistic encounter on the riv
er bank at P.ickerton, last Monday, be
tween Anthony Tcieliert and Danid
Davis, the former succeeded in rolling
Davis to t Iiu edge of the bank and forc
ing his head under tho water held him
there. Had lt'Tibt been for the timely
ariival of Herbert Davis, a brother, who
knocked Tciclicttoff.poor Davis' "time
would have been called." Telchcrt, It
seems, i:ot succeeding In getting satis
faction out of the Davis boys in the
pugilistic lino had Herbert arrested for
assault and battery. He appeared bo
fore 'Squire Beltz. of this place, last
Wednesday and will be given a hearing
on Friday evening. In the meantime
he Is under bail In the sum of 200.

Pleasant Corner Gossip.
An "old fashioned" dance at the

Eagle Hotel last Saturday evening,
passed oil very agreeably.

A. F. Oldt, formerly the Advocati:
representative of this place, now of
Nesquchonlng, spent a few days very
pleasantly with friends In this Place.

A number of strangers from the
surrounding towns seem to enjoy the
drive though this section.

Misses Lizzie and Clara Lentz, of
Slatlngton, spent. few davs here during
the week.

Items of Interest from New Mahoning.
II. A, Kelser left for Philadelphia

last week, in which place he iias'sccurod
a situation.

Ed. Fryman, of Lehl;hton, was the
guest of I). M. Balliet last Sunday.

Last Sunday the Centre Square
Sunday School decided lo have Chil-
dren's Day.in the grov e of C. H. Scldle,
near uiu ic&iiiciice oi li. ;. lioppes, In-

stead of a picnic as they are accustomed
to have. Tluyhavt fixed upon, Satur-
day, Aug. 15th, as t lie day.

The Centre Square Select School
opened la.st Monday.

The reorganization of the Centre
Square Literary Society took place on
Saturday evening. No programme was
tendered. The business transacted was
simply the election of officers and the
eelecilon of n programme for next

The question "for dis-
cussion is: llcsolve, "That tho study of
Biography is of more benefit than the
study of History." All nro cordially
Invited to attend. ' Dash,
East Mauch Chunk Events.

Ground has been broken for the
new M. E. church. David Swank of
Wcatlicrly, Is the contractor.

Another party left for camping
foi Big Pond, where they an-

ticipate buntlng.fishlng, Ac., forseveral
weeks.

A cigar store has been opened by
August llassler, on Lehigh street.

A gamo of base ball was played at
Weatberly, last Saturday, between tho
B'blte Hats of this place nnd the
ll'cathcrly c)ub; and were beaten 67 to
20 in favor of tho ll'eathcrly club. Try
it again.

Illiat became of the Arcadia club
of U'elssport.

The Lutheran Sunday school will
picnic at tho Glen on Monday next.

The horses of J. It. G. Il'eyscr,
proprietor of the B est End Brewery,
tnntt Infit Af.i .,!.... nn,l .
. o u,

".0W" or!" I'' ,0 strect.
l"rollK" " erw of the Presbyterian
church. One of the hortcs was slightly
injured and two wheels broken on the...,

Ono of the Indian lnm wLM. I.
be here soon, was In town to make

arrangements for ground, etc., for the
ertcrion the tenty.

Our Weisprt "Scrilie" Speaks..

--The expressed determination on the
nnri of e.fJnverr,or Andrew O. Hnrtln
,0 reUro ,0 prlvato fe altilecIo!eof Ul0-

-

present term of congress has been tlio
theme of much comment duilngthepsst
two weeks. The retirement from polltl
cal strife of this veteran politician, Vbbso
public career dawned during the stormy
days of Lincoln, brings to all a feeling of
regret. Curtin, and his
career, Is only another representation of
the American possibility. Boinof poor
parents, In Centre county, this Slate,
In the year 1817, his boyhood was passed
as become his station, but by an Indomit-
able will and a determination to succecjl
ho has placed himself In the front ranks
of American statesmanship. Governor
Curtin takes with him, In his retire-
ment to prlvato life, the best wishes of
men of all political creeds. J.ong may
ho lva to enjoy the fruits of his labors.

Charles Wolfe and tho Prohibition
ists have evidently made up their minds
to knock General Beavcrout of the govi
ernorsbip again. Wolfo did It with,, his
Independent vote a few. years aso.. and
now he proposes doing It again vvltii the,
aid ot tne prohibition clement., He will
be present and address, the .temperance
people of (1'ils county at thelMiominatr
ing convention at Mauch Chunk, on .the
12th of August. He firmly, believes that,
the Prohibition pirty Is 'to be IhtspattyJ
of the future, and whether his labors
how aro'devotcd' purely for the further
ance of the great cause .or for.mcre per-
sonal political eainthefuture will. unfold.

The journal whieli glories, Iff tho
name of the Summit' Hill and Lansford
Ilccoril contained the followlng.edllotial
squib in Its issucof last week: "Carbon
county should send as one of Its repre
sentatives to tho State Convention editor
Ilaueh. Ho has Ideas, and he Is not
afraid to express them." Is Malloy
fishing for compliments; and would he
accept a second term as a "labor loving"
representative to the State Assembly?
Walt and seel These journalists who,
by having one-ha- lf their paper printed
in the city, are keeping nt least one good
compositor out of work, shout them
selves hoarse with "give tho working.
men their rights." How long will tills
Inconsistency bo tolerated? Will some
ready-pri- journalist answer?

Senator Wallace's chances, for the
Stale Governorship loom up blighter
than ever this week, and when the
Democratic caucus convenes at Harris- -
burg next month we hope lo see. him
unanimously made the parly standard
bearer. Senator Wallace has always
been a Democrat, as such, with the prin-
ciples of tli6 good, old party, that so
nobly stood defeat for twenty-fiv- years,
we can expect to see him rally, tho
Democratic forces of tho Keystone Stale
as they never rallied before. With his
cool judgment and knowledge of Slate
affairs, combined with .the. honor In
which he is held by men of all partics.it
Is sate to predict, that If nominated, hp
will be elected by a large majority.

In conversation last Saturday. Jfast- -
er Y orkman Powilerly salil that he was
no aspirant for injUtlcal honors. Tills
should settle the matter, foe we believe
that Mr. Powilerly means It. He is of
the sapio opinion, no doubt; that a ma
jority of the. people are, yizifliat'to enter
politics at this tiinc, whin the great
labor organization needs, him most,
would bo,ruiiious to that order. As a
leader and the head of one of the might-
iest organizations In the w'orld Mr,
Powdcrlv is doing much good for his
fellow men; and wo believe that wherfi
no can bu of the nion benefit to his
brother laborers there he should be. As
governor he could benefit them but very
little; as a congressman he would be but
one agtlnst the .miny; therefore, ivc
think Mr. Powilerly did no more .than
what was just to himself and to

he represents In refusing "to

accept any political honors that might;
likely bo palmed oil on him by tricky
politicians who look not so much to his
elevation as to the capturing of the labor
vote and party success.

Another week hus gone by and still
nothing has appealed in tlie. political
horoscope of our-tow- In other towns
candidates are looming nn and, no-ef- '

forts will be spared until' each district'
has supplied Its full nuoto. No doubt
we shall be able' to supply- one or two
candidates sometime between now and
the. day of the . convent Ion, though to- -

tell the truth lam somewha.t ashamed
to acknowledge our want of patriotism
over here just at present. It doesn't
look metropolitan at alii you know, to
let all the other towns get .ahead of us,
but with the thermometer ninety In the
shade,, tho Prohibitionists threatening
to put a ticket in. the field and tlio two
leading parties swearing to beat cacl(
other I tell you what, It is something
new for us and ypu jnust give us a littlo
time, you know, to gather our scattered
intellect.

Now our patriotic representatives
are debating tho advisability of puttui
a tax of five cents per pound on olco'
.margerlue, In order to-- piote'ct butter,
"rlXu ..'....- - ..'.

. z.;
wituiuuiKriiiic is a jniuti upon uur-ifo- -

ple, and as such should not bo taxed
but Us manufacture suppressed

The representatives of the anthra
cite coal companies met In Philadelphia
on Tuesday and limited the output of
coal for August In 2,500.000 tons.agalnst
3,023,010 tons for tho same month last
year. Tho Philadelphia llecord says
of the above proceedings.eJ'If ever there
was a case of criminal conspiracy In the
jurisdiction of Pennsylvania the meet-
ing in Philadelphia, Tuesday, was one."
In a case of this kind we call on Gov.
Pattlson to.break up this coal combina-
tion. Ho could render no greater ser-
vice to the people of this commonwealth
than by so doing. Here Is a chance for
Pattlson lo distinguish himself. Will
he take advantage of it?

In case of a dead-loc- k In the
eleventh Congressional district between
Storm and lluckalcvv It is more than
probable that a Carbon county man may
slip In. Cassldy's aspirations point in
that direction, and Itauch would not
refuse, neither would a few other aspir-
ing Mauch Clmnkers.

The Maucli Chunk 7Vnie seems lo
doubt the authenticity of the Lehlghton
club's claim to the championship. But
that makes no difference whatever, wo
are all aware that the "Switzerland"
folks entertain bold, wicked Ideas con- -,

cerning lower end people, and to eyen
I admit our superoilty over them In base
i ban matters would be. crushing, nailing,
j fretting, rats, bugs,

SS5
People In and out of Town.

Our people who may have relatives or
friends lsltlnfe tlieiuwlll tiruatly oblige, lis
by sending In their names nnd resl'deueu for
publication under this bend, HoiTon.)

Miss naUI.ea'ravcrtj visiting Phlla-delpli- ia

friends
d. F. Halbach, ot Philadelphia, was

lh town over Sunday.
William Ash. and wlfeof town, arcf

sojourning at Atlantic City, ..

Miss Mlnulo Peters ,1s visiting Al-

lcntown relatives and friends.
"Filly" SloQlct, of Selgfrld's Bridge,

is Tlsltlng.frlonds In this place,
O. A. Claus and family spent, last

Sunday with Hazieton friends.
Cbas. II. Weiss, of Alden, Luzerne

county, was In town this week. '

Benj. Williams and wife, of Mauch
Chunk, were In town Tuesday.

.Miss Maggie Bowman, of Bovvmans- -
town, was In town on Saturday.

Our young friend T. J. Selfcrt Is
circulating 'mongst Phila! friends.

Ourgenlal friend J. W. Iiaudenbush
made Hying trip to Allentown pn last
Monday.

Sblrtzlngcr, qf Slatlngton, was
tho guest pf.Pwilcl'Wal,on Bankway,

- , . ,
Miss Annie Bower, of Catnsauqua,

Is t he truest of ; Miss.. ftusste piauss,.on
Bank sipekw-- .

-- . Mrss Wtm,IL.-KclckarJ,,o- f .Wilkes.
bnrW!, ICtt. last fintwday with Mts. H,
Y.Morthhucri . ..

jJIrspiHultbur Bowman, .ofjlovytnans- -
town, spent Tuesday In town with Miss
AnnlcMchrkara.. .

Jacob, Brownmlller,, of town,
spent last Saturday with her parents at
I!ockdale,-tiehlg- h county.

Miss Etta Mnssclman.one of IKcath
erly's .accomplished young ladles, Is

spending a few days In town.
Sirs. George Person, of Catasauqua,

was the guest of Sirs, Ed. Iiaudenbush,
street, over Sunday.

Messrs,. Bowman, and Anthony, of
the Lehigh- wagon company, made a
business trip to New York last week.

Misses Taylor.and Herbert, of Bor- -

dcntown.'N. J., spent last Friday after
noon with Sllss Lulu Zohner on Bank
street.

SIlsscs Florence Helmel- -
WTight, f!stiuiabo young ladles of Phila
delphia,- - are visiting Sllss Salllo Baud
cnbush., j ..

Sllss Lbllle Green, of Easton, and
Sllss Lizzie Creltlti, of .Slaucli Chunk,
rvyerc visiting MIss-Salll- Iiaudenbush,
last week.

P.ev. J.- - H. Kuder, of. the Lutheran
church tills borough, vvas on a pleasure
trip to Niagara, Falls and other points
during the past two weeks.

Our old Democratic friend A. C.
Brodhea.d has, accccpted a. position in
tho Philadelphia, Slint. Sir. Brodhead
takes wlth-lil- to his new home.thc.bcst
wishes of a large circle of friends. .

On JastSaturday Sir. Ed..Fortvvang
ler vvas, showing the sights of Wcatjierly
to hlsiather, Constantino Fortwanaler,
of Lehlghton. His sister, Sllss Mary,
Is also paying him a pleasant visit,
Iltrald 17th Inst.
,riliss L. Hofacker, a graduate, of the

Wejibw Training School for Teachers,
anil Sllss A, Weldlg,. daughter of Com-

mander. Weldlg, of Gen, von Steinwehr
.Post', "bolli ,0f Now Hayen, Conn., are
vmimg in jjeinguion anil oilier local
places of interest.

An enthusiastic Temperance Gathering.
'The open air temperance meeting o

Lchjigh street, opposlto the square, last
Saturday evening was largely attended
by 'the temperance clement of town.
The meeting was addressed by llev. G.
W. Gross, who made an excellent plea
for the great eaiise. A tew more men
whpf,wouId expound the temperance
cau'sii as fluently as does Sir. Gross,
would play sad liavOc with the political
forces of this county did they so desire.
Wd lindcrstand that arrangements, are
beliig made to make a thorough canvass
of the county, nnd fair hopes are enter-
tained by the leaders of the party of
meeting with success.

I w

Hungarians Flay the Jealous.Lover Act-On- e

Slichacl Guteimarus, a Hun-

garian, is lying ati the point of death at
the Lehigh cojiut' poor house, tho

a Jfrrblo beating lie received at
thh bajids of a felfojv Hungarian on
Sunday cvenlpg. A vyoman Is at the
bottom of It. Tho two men, Gutennarus
aiiiipyiflsch, fell in love with her, and
consequently were extremely jealous of
each other. Sunday tho lovers got
quarrelling oyera keg of beer, which end-

ed In a fight. Gydisch breaking a chair
over Giitcrmarus's head. Ho was terri-
bly .bruised and cut about tho head.
Gydischitas so.far eluded arrest.

The late Asa Packer's Estate.
, ' The executors ot the estate of the late
Asa Packer, who died In 1870, have
filed In the office of 'the Register of
llHls the estate accounts of receipts
and disbursements from Decembcr,1880,
tp December, 1883.' Together with the
original inventory of the personal estate,
aggregating a sum of $7,107,051.84, the
Cj'x'eVntoVs'Ueblt' themselves with a sum
of $2,500,' Including $2SS,500 received

'froWUre'inlo'of Lehigh Valley Hallway
bonds and $10,000 for the sale of farms
af Springfield. The disbursements w Ith
In the years represented $4,172,233,
whlch'sum includes $5,000 commission
to each of five executors and $214,000
to legatees named In the will. The

account of the estate shows that
In thefthco years tho Income amounted
to $2,153,005.27. the greater portion- - of
which represents dividends on tailwav
and other stock and receipts from coal
lands.

Anthony Raudenbath Injured.
The people of this place were thrown

Into a state of excitement last ll'edncs
day by a rumor that Anthony Iiauden-
bush of this place, an engineer on the
fast freight running .between Mauch
Chunk and Betlilehein had met with a
yery. serious accident, ll'ben tho report
first reached hem It was greatly exag-
gerated, but later on the true facts,
which are substantially as follows,, wero
explained to us by Henry Drumbore,
who was present: Sir. Raudenbush
stopped his engine at Rockdale to tako
water, getting out of the engine to pull
the slides u train passing on the south
track at the tln.e tlio hook with which
Ihe slides are pulled slipping, throwing
him back and forcing his right foot
under the passing train crushing It. He
was taken to St. Luke's Hospital.Beth
lehem, where It was found that ampu-
tation .of the foot vvas necca&arV. At

; la" accounts )ie is doing spleadidly.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

11 V II EV. r. 13. HAIldllKAVKS.

J.tuwn 4 JulyiTith.
tiik iiuaunnrcrioN or la7.aiil'!.

John 11,20-2- 7 and 39 41. (The lesson
Selected by the committee, embraced
vorses 1741, but by common consent it
has since been abbreviated ns above.)
Golden Text, John 11, 25. Time, im-

mediately following the last lesson.
Place, Bethany, two miles southeast of
Jerusalem.

At length tlio destroyer, Death, hnd
ncconiplihlicd his work, and was
no more.

The customary funeral rites had been
carefully observed. The body had been
laid iiwuy in the family vault tn uwait
the final resurrection of tho dead. Tlio
two sisters, with clothes rent and dimt
covered lienditysat on the earth surrounded
by friends and professional mourners and
gave vent to their grief.

l't wasnowfourdiiyesincothcirbrotlicr
had died, nnd they must- continue (lie
mourning celebration at least thrco days
longer. In the midttof it nil il hiessengcr-
comes to the house and' nnntHincta'tliat

jjesus is .just outside the town. Mary
. docs not appear to hear the news, but

Sla.-th- rises, and goes forth ' lo meet' '' " ''Him.
The meeting wh'icli fol(iwcd was in-

expressibly pathetic and tender. Eighteen
hundred years have since been swept
back into the lap of oblivion, but there
never passes a day but that Christ's
words' On this occasion are repented under
similar circumstances anil.give hope and
comfort to the stricken hearts of the
suffering. "Jesus said unto her, I am
the resurrection and the life; he that

in Me, and whosoever bclicveth
in Meshall never die."

Afterwards Jlartha brought JIary to
the Jfaster, and the mourners also fol-

lowed, thinking she was going to the
grave to weep. They were, thus present
at the interview between Slary and Jesus.
Amongst them were some who were
opposid to Christ, who were cognizant of
His works and teachings in Jerusalem.
They mingled their loud cries with the
tender words of sorrow from the sisters,
and the sight must have filled Him with
righteous indignation. Tho sad and
broken-hearte- d sisters, however, moved
Him exceedingly, and we are told that
"Jesus wept." They went to tho grave,
a recess cut into the limestone ruck, a
stone fitted into a groove, covering up
tho entrance. Jesus orders t lie stone
removed. Then He uttered words of
thankful praise to tlio Father who
already heard His prayer. Stepping to
the mouth of the tomb, lie cried with a
loud voice, " Lazarus, come forth," and
immediately, to the intense surprise of
the people assembled there, Iizarus
came furth, wrapped in his grave clothes.
"Loose him, and let him go," said the
Master, and lizarus, fresh in the full
vigor of manhood, went down to his
home.

Thus Christ performed His crowning
miracle and attested to the ltabbis and
people alike that tie had power over
death and lliegrave. Tims at the close
of His wonderful life, work, He gave a
still stronger proof than Ho had ever
given before, that He was tho Messiah,
the sent of God.

i.r.ssos TitorniiTS.
1. Death does not ofid nil. There is a

life beyond the grave.
2. In Christ only have we hope of eternal

life.
!1. The sympathy of Jesus is precious

to Ilib children.
4.Jesus calls to life those who are dead

in sin.

Mauch, Chunk Letter.
See the Great Double Show and Cir-

cus at Jonas Sondheim's One Price Star
Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk. ' First on
the programme romes the great knock-
down, to half-pric- of our ready made
clothing; wo went through them and
opened a regular bargain table, where
we have put sucli things as you can use
to advantage; comprising mens', boys
and chlldrens' suits all marked down.
Next we went through our suitings and
pantaloonlpss. Oil, such a cutting and
slashing that we havo done among them
It Is fearful, you could hear them groan
n 100 miles away. On suits to order wo
have made a great cut, from $15 to $10,
$20 to $14 and so on. Call and convince
yourself. In hats, ops and gents furn-
ishing goods we havo made a likorciluc-tio- n.

If you need nnything in our lino
call and examine as all our odds and
ends must, and will, be sold; regardless
of price, to make loom for fall goods.
J. Sojtnui'.iM, Ono Prico Star Clothing
Hall, Jlauch Chunk. jy!7-tf- n

Great V
A Torrlblo Caso of Scrofula

Cured by

Hood's Sarsaparllla
" la the winter of 1870 I was attacked with

Scrofula In one of the most aggravating forms.
At ono tlmo I had ho less than thirteen largo
abscesses over and around my neck and throat,
continually exuding an offensive mass of
bloody matter disgusting to behold, and
almost IntoleraUo to endure. 1 1 Is Impossible
to fully dcscrlbo my sufferings, as tho case
vvas complicated with Chronic Catarrh. After
thrco years of misery, bavins been treated by
three physicians, I was worso than ever,
riually, on tlio recommendation of W. J.
Huntley, druggist, ot Lockport, I was Induced
to try Hood's Sarsaparllla. And now, after
having taken twelve bottles, within tho last
twrlvo months, the scrofulous eruptions have
entirely ceased, and the abscesses havo all
dlsappeared.cxeept tho unsightly scars.whlch
aro dally bccomluc 'smaller by degrees, and
beautifully less.' T do not know what It may
havo duiui for Ihers, but I do know that In
my case, Hood's Rarsaparllla has proved an
effective Fpcclfio Indeed. As nn evidence ot
my cratltudo. I send these facts unsolicited,
audi am ready to verify tho authenticity of
this cure, by pcisnn.il correspondence with
any one. wlm doubts it." C'liAituza A. Iton-eiit- s,

Kast Wilson, K. Y.
This statement Is confirmed by W. J. Hunt-Ic- y,

druggist, of Lockport, K. Y., who calls tho
euro o great victory for Hood's Sarsaparllla.
Scndforbookglvlngstatcmcntsofmaiiycures.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by all druggists. SI ; six fur $5. Madu
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar.

flBST PREMIUM.
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Now is tho tinte frt order-you- f ef tlHze'rs.
fanners who-use- the 'NVilllata', Clark; &
niieii.witii gralim.-j.hcs- fertilizers, .are
cers, atiJ are now. put fpr trip Tdurlh
booked for the. fal) tralle, jiml theJ.seWnn

botlr nnd atyiutoittvrc.
valuo and qnalItV"of .these cooils and to
guarantee every bag we sell to be equal to
drill well you need not pay for It. Cur
pet; ton. Farmers, do you ask.tlle, reason
It Is not that the goods are poorer: but on

wiisi

Thd liarvesf 'fs!pMd,"arirt alr'tlibSe? :
Oi's. Firttttsers have their barns weir '..' nf

Good, Holiest and ItcHableigraltUrfrodtW'
'

Th1fty-sevc.tv.tn- rtre'alresily V
1st Just beghuvlng., .Orders a daily''"1 --

taken, ..OiiKpld.qusttjViiers'k'ilow both "the -
our iiRWlcustnini'r-- , wfi rtmVM'ssv ilif.ftli e

aihtieuofc.
from,$2!l. - i.

thls7nih.ic-fon- . ;We.,w,ill ygil.
"

fs'.five'iriillai1s''el"'fofi'' '""higher on record this year tiian It was last but It Is because are old il'eaV.'-'.f- : t'ers, buy large amounts, pay spot cash and clvn the benefit to our customcmjTl)0..
Erand Is highest-grad- e of theWilliams, Chris ZMtf?; ITcrtiliiw: and

competes thirty-fir- e dollar phosphate sold Itgavaeonv-- ; .y-- i
piuie sausidciion lor several seasons anil mere is a big demand Jor. It tills fall.

Adam Mehrkam & Son, Genl. Agts.,'
'

.

'

JBank Street, Lelaigliton, v

Illinois
--WE ARE

Extwiiaii
To reduce our

account re-buildi- ng and enlarging
store we will have room to show goods.

EL Guild
634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a,.

, : Era H j? ' bmSim nmm mr .i:nmnaminn
I have "made away" with my

vAW)4

Iswducrtd

Anericus
vvlth.any

On our
not

prepared lor
D

with one ol the most FASHIONABLE as as SUB- -' r
STANTIAL Hues of . :

Ladies', Gents and Childrens Shoes; .

Lasa9 Fbebc toes $2 Up! '

Ladies American &. French Kid $2. to $4,- -

Ladies' and Childrens Spring Heel Shoes, All Sizes.
"

Ladies' Kid-Butt- on Shoes, $1,25 Up ! "'.
'

&
AT

A.t

DANK PA. Av.'--mS-
.

! !

H. HOUGH,

Solicitor of Ame & Foveim Patents,

025 F St., near U. S. Patent Ofl'ice,

1). C.

All business heferc United States Patent
Oftleo attended to fur moderate fees. Patents
procured In the I'nlted States and all Foreign
C'ouiilrles, 1 Nnrkt and Labtlt realster-eit- ,

irvnvd amlprix-eciili'-

Information and iidilisj'ns lo
Patents elieerfully furnished without

charge, ttenil Hkrtrh or Model for I'liKK
opinion as to I'atentahllltv.
No Agency n the U. S. possesses super-

ior facilities for obtaining., l'atents
or ascertaining the Patentabil-

ity of Inventions.
Copies of patents furnished for l"ic each,
li- - Correspondence, solicited. cor.

retnlnrnot a Trues. Worn !), ai,a NiBilt nn.l'fu
Bioniali from (Tairtal iiarcni urt fc ibUop--

WMV? OBO Locust St.. 8t loulf.Mo.
k

-- J?i""Vf tinMit clren nil kind, of surBtenl
jro"1;'"" In nwila and fouiaia our apacialtr. Ito

Administrator's Notice.
EatateofMAUV i:.KMMlKIt, latent Lcblgh

lon,(.'arlon county, l'a., dee'd.
Letters of nilnunlstr-itto- on the estate of

.Mary J!. Klliwr. late ot the llorontrh of
Cai lion roiinlv.l a., dee'd, have heeu

grauteit In the iiiiderslxneil, to whom nil per-
sons Indebted to the said estate ftlc. requested
tnuiakv Immediate iaineiit, and those hav-h-

claims or demand will inako the same
Known without delay.

It. Adm's.
.tunc '.'C, ixec-c-t Lehlghton ,1'a.

Administratrix Notioo.
r.state of t'HAItf.KS MONCOMJ, late

11a twp., I'ailion eoiiuty, l'n., dee'd.
letters of iidnilnUtrntlon mi Ilia estate of

Chat lea Monirol, laleof Knit Kl'n tYi.,Crlon
rniiuty. Ta.. dee'd, ha; e been craiued lo the
until ihViciI. to whiini nil iKThon.. indebted
to Ibe Mid nr" reiineied1o ink.'

luHiteut, and Une tuiviiK ' '.nii'sor
nemanas will niak' ui -- ame known si'inu'it
delav HAIIA1IA 10Nl.f'Lll.

A tiinnNlnilt'Y.
Ji. y 17 f3.6 WeiiSi'Ciitl'" tofti'c

-- Vv V5

OkW-.W- s

Stmuh.

the sat iphjf yA. If iL'itnn't
R07al Bfffifr to27...

for tell ,"
tho contrary.' It :
year, v've

tho

of

tlio

tailt

3

well

Trunk

OFFERING -

Large Stock of

& Son,

old stock and am now fully

r

A iTfnnlrii to canvass
n'lni tll1lllfjUlarKed.0lileteMidilli.lii'il
hi.Nt.kllowll N'on.i-1-l- 111 lliw Mt.fl
'liberal lenus, I'lieiiliaK'it faellltles. frleei- -

uiw. lieiiHvii I'xaoiisneii w
W. & It KMUH, (leiieva, N, y.

e n lt '

'GO TO '

The CORNER STOgEj;
'': rOR PIlESH, new ';!

Cabbage,
, Potatpes, ,,.. . .

Pine Apples,
Beans,
Peas,
Bananas, y. ",., ,,

Lemons, ".'A-''-- ;

' '
Onions,
Radishes.

C. M. Sweeny, & Son,

The CORNER STORE'

PENNINGTON
.

SEMINARY,
PUNNINOTON, N. J.

On direct lino of Killmad-fron- i LeJilsWori.
Opi'iis September ili.

Offers rare eduention.il faellltli'S for Txivt, anil
thh. Iiellchtfnl location. IftKh and health,
ful. Bieiiui heaters, mis, fire exenpin, perfect
s mltu V nrrnngemeiits. letter-- oinr yct'osh. of rriiii'ton,and bllwi,tiU'-lue.nl'd-..

yildrtsa
i JIOS JIANLOS.A M , l. !., 1'retidtDt.

bdyiDiw

Latest Styles .Hats Caps.;
LOWEST PltlCES. -- ..?.

The "OOENEE STOEE';
LEWIS WEISS1'

"

STREET, LEII1GIITON.

PATENTS
FRANKLIN

WASHINGTON',

ltejceledaiillpati(ins

pPovTrupture
a

"

I'UNsTCKMACHlitt,- -

Trade


